Programme for the presentation of diplomas 1992 by Dorset House School of Occupational Therapy










~- /'-</ \ 
ORDER OF PROCEEDINGS 
WELCOME 
and 
PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS 
MRS. ELIZABETH M. BURROWS 
VOTE OF THANKS 
MS. L. PLAITS 
Refreshments will be served 
after the ceremony 
at Dorset House 




A VERY, S.L. 
BANNISTER, G. 
BARTON, C.L. 
BELLCHAMBERS, l . 
BINTLEY, I .E. 
BLANCHARD, V.R. 
BRAGG, T.l . 
BUSHBY, L. 
CAPE, I . 
CARVER, R.E. 









DOUTHWAITE, R.l .M. 
EELE, A.l. 
EGGLESTONE,D. 




FOSTER, K.l . 
GODFREY, M.S. 






HILL, l .L. 
HORNER, M.l . 










MACKJE, C.l . 
MEADS, K.l . 
PARKER, C. 
PHILLIPS, S.L. 
PLATIS, L.A . 



























I .N .WAHDBLIRO'Tll , N .A. ,P.R.C.P., D.P. M. 
J .D.Fm.TKAM, M.A. 
DULCDI OOODINO, N .B., I .S. ,D.P .H.,P.P.C.M. 
I .B.HULSB, O.B.B.,I.P. P. A. 
MW M.A.NBHDBZ. O.I . B. ,I'.C.O.T. 
U.a!.IC!I., 8 .$c.,Ac.Dip.I!4., .... D. 
D.T.WA.DB, M..D. ,M.R.C.P. 
LADY W1UJAMJ 
-MRJ. B. W.BUU.OWS, B.Sc. ,Dip.C.O.T. ,Ocn.l!.d.{P.B.) --Wl.SS J .M. FUSTOH, T. Dip.C.O.T . 
..... 
I .A..DAVUU, D. M.S., W.B.I. W. 
WIIS. O.A.D.u.t$ 
MW B. A..ATXIN:!ON 
MS. N.ILRU. 
M1U. J .A.. Btm.Jll: 
WJ. . P.L.CAl11ll 
llflSSA.J .(X)l.BUJH 
MI.S. S.lt .DUH.S(X)NBB 
M.J. S.A.PBAVBA 
WlU. N.OrTSHAW 
WitS C. A.ORAY 
MU. N. M.0<7TT'W ALD 
NlSS S.H.HOBSON 
MS. S.fl .HUTCH INOS 
MRJ. S.I' .KJNO 
WJ. . M.W.LEOOmT 
MRS. 7 .. D.MASUN 
!AS. C.M.J.MI:KnNNA. 
MS. S.M.MICKAN 
MRS. P .A.NORMAN 
MRS. S.LPRAOI 
MllS M. BIAI.(M(07. SMml 
MS M M.SHANAHAN 
MISJ M.C.TAYI.oft 
MS. A. t..WAR Nl!JlOftD 
SPEOAU.ST U!cnntEJtS, NEDICAL STAI'P, OCCUPATIONAl. ntn RAPISTS 
AND ALL ntOSS WHO MA.DB A CXINTRJBIJTlON TO ntH T'RAOONO 
1919 - 1991 
Dorset House School of Occupational Therapy 
FOUNDER'S DAY 
Sarurday 17th October / 992 
service at All Saints' Church, Lime Walk. 
At 1.30 p.m. 
PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS 
at Oxford Polytechnic 
At 3. 00p.m. 
refreshment~ at Dorset House 
